Buffet menu  Min 8 persons

We are very flexible folk... if you had something particular in mind if it is within our power to do, so it shall be done!

We ask for a weeks’ notice to order items in and provide a total for payment, but we can usually pull something together at short notice. Please don’t forget to tell us what time you would like the food served.

The Diddy Buffet  £7.50 a head
Selection of sandwiches meat/fish/veggie (vga nga)
Houmous & crudites vg ng
Proper hand cut Chips vg (ngo)

The Hearty Buffet  £10 a head
All of Diddy plus...
Falafel balls vg (ngo)
BBQ Chicken wings ng
Mixed salad topped with seeds vg ng

The Big Red Buffet  £14 a head
Luxury sandwiches meat/fish/veggie (ngo)
Halloumi and red pepper skewers vg ng
Falafel balls vg (ngo)
BBQ Chicken wings ng
Breaded Brie Bites v
Proper chips vg (ngo)
Roast red pepper Houmous & crudités vg ng
Mixed salad topped with seeds vg ng

The All Vegan  £14 a head
Luxury sandwiches vg (ngo)
Grilled cajun corn on the cob vg ng
Falafel balls vg (ngo)
BBQ Cauliflower wings vg
Cocktail sausages vg
Proper chips vg (ngo)
Roast red pepper Houmous & crudités vg ng
Mixed salad topped with seeds vg ng

The Build your own Burger Buffet  £9.50 a head
Your choice of Beef ng or Plant based vg patties
Locally baked buns vg (ngo) Proper chips vg (ngo)
Homemade Slaw & little gem vg ng
Burger relish vg ng
Add burger sides £1.50 each a head: Cajun corn on the cob bites; Cheese slices; thick cut Bacon rashers

Celebration cakes are available to order separately from Emi at All Homemade cakes 07804627212
Please arrange payment with her direct and they can be delivered here on Wednesdays or Saturdays

v veggie  veg vegan  ng no gluten containing ingredients
underlined (vga/nga) means it can be made that way with a minor change (e.g. we use the correct fryer)